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Abstract: The spleen is an important organ of avian immune systems. We examined whether helminth loads were
related to spleen mass in the lesser snow goose,Chen caerulescens caerulescens. On 27 collecting occasions, 744
geese were obtained at 13 different locations in a south–north gradient in midcontinental North America. The masses
of the spleen, caecum, small intestine, large intestine, pancreas, heart, and crop of all geese were determined, and
intestinal and caecal helminths were counted. Seventy-eight percent of geese harbored at least one helminth species.
For analyses, helminths were grouped as cestodes (26% prevalence), trematodes (19% prevalence), and nematodes
(70% prevalence). After sample location and time, host age, host sex, and host body size were controlled for in a
multivariate analysis of covariance, nematodes were the only helminth group associated with variation in organ masses.
Greater nematode loads were weakly associated with lower spleen, higher caecum, lower large intestine, and lower
heart masses. When uninfected individuals were excluded from the analysis, greater nematode loads were no longer
associated with variation in spleen size but were associated with higher crop mass, and greater cestode loads were
associated with higher heart mass. In neither of these analyses were any other cestode–organ or trematode–organ
associations significant. Geese carrying two or more helminth groups had lower spleen masses than did geese infected
with no or one helminth group. When we interchanged response and explanatory variables from the preceding analyses
and retained the same covariates, the same organ mass – helminth associations tended to remain significant.
Nonetheless, the small variation in helminth loads explained by variation in spleen mass (or vice versa) provided only
weak support for the hypothesis that intraspecifically, wild individuals with lower investment in immunity are more
susceptible to nematode infections.359

Résumé: La rate joue un rôle important dans le système immunitaire des oiseaux. Nous avons examiné si les fardeaux
de parasites étaient reliés à la masse de la rate chez la Petite Oie blanche,Chen caerulescens caerulescens. Sept cent
quarante-quatre oies ont été obtenues au cours de 27 échantillonnages à 13 localités le long d’un gradient sud-nord au
milieu du continent nord-américain. La rate, le caecum, le petit intestin, le gros intestin, le pancréas, le coeur et le
jabot ont été pesés, et les helminthes intestinaux et caecaux ont été comptés chez tous les oiseaux. Soixante-dix-huit
pour-cent des oies étaient porteuses d’au moins une espèce d’helminthe. Les groupes d’helminthes, cestodes
(prévalence de 26%), trématodes (prévalence de 19%) et nématodes (prévalence de 70%), ont été analysés. Après
transformation des données pour tenir compte de la localité et du moment de l’échantillonnage, de même que de l’âge,
du sexe et de la taille de l’hôte dans une analyse multidimensionnelle de covariance, les nématodes se sont avérés le
seul groupe associé à la variation de la masse des organes. Les fardeaux plus grands de nématodes étaient faiblement
associés à une rate de masse plus faible, un caecum de masse plus grande, un gros intestin de masse plus faible et un
coeur de masse plus faible. En soustrayant les individus non parasités de l’analyse, les fardeaux de parasites les plus
importants n’étaient plus associés à la variation de la masse de la rate, mais plutôt à une jabot plus lourd et les
fardeaux les plus importants de cestodes étaient associés à une masse cardiaque plus élevée. Dans les deux analyses
précédentes, ni l’une ni l’autre des associations cestodes-organe et trématodes-organe n’était significative. Les oies
porteuses de deux groupes d’helminthes ou plus avaient la rate moins lourde que les oies non infectées ou porteuses
d’un seul groupe d’helminthes. En interchangeant les variables explicatives et les variables répondantes des analyses
précédentes tout en retenant les covariables, les mêmes associations masse-helminthes tendaient à rester significatives.
Néanmoins, la faible variation des fardeaux de parasites expliquée par la variation de la masse de la rate (ou vice
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versa) n’appuie que faiblement l’hypothèse selon laquelle, au sein d’une espèce, les individus en nature à faible
investissement immunitaire sont plus sensibles aux infections de nématodes.

[Traduit par la Rédaction] Shutler et al.

Introduction

Parasites can impose significant fitness costs on hosts
(Anderson and May 1979; Møller et al. 1990). Such costs
can arise indirectly if parasites compete for nutrients, there-
by slowing the host’s growth or reducing its stamina (Seebeck
et al. 1971; Batt 1980; Schall et al. 1982; Howard and
Minchella 1990; Crompton 1991; Goater et al. 1993; Richner
et al. 1993), or directly if they cause tissue damage or affect
behaviour (Holmes and Zohar 1990; Thompson 1990). Both
indirect and direct parasite effects can increase a host’s sus-
ceptibility to predators or otherwise reduce its survival (Schall
et al. 1982; Temple 1987; Hudson et al. 1992; Spalding et al.
1994; Brown et al. 1995). Regardless of how costs are im-
posed, a logical prediction is that more severe parasitism
will be associated with greater antiparasite investment by
hosts. Tests of this prediction should be simplified if there
was an antiparasite currency common to different kinds of
parasitism and if that currency applied across different host
taxa. If the immune system responds according to the rela-
tive costs of specific parasites, indices of investment in im-
munity may provide such a currency. Herein we analyze
intraspecific variation in one organ of immunity, the spleen,
relative to helminth load in wild lesser snow geese,Chen
caerulescens caerulescens.

The immune system is an essential aspect of antiparasite
investment. A major organ of immunity is the spleen (Glick
1986; John 1994a, 1994b), and splenomegaly is one symp-
tom of a variety of parasitic diseases (Vincent and Ash 1978;
Ali and Behnke 1985; Garside et al. 1989; Watkins et al.
1991; Giacomo et al. 1997). Moreover, the degree of spleno-
megaly can correlate with the intensity of infection (Ali and
Behnke 1985). Hence, John (1994a, 1994b, 1995) and co-
workers(Harvey et al. 1991) proposed that spleen mass serves
as an index of antiparasite investment. Relative to those of
mammals, birds’ spleens have less mass associated with oxy-
gen transport; consequently, a greater proportion of avian
than of mammalian spleen mass is immune-system-related
(John 1994a). For birds, there is both intra- and inter-specific
evidence supporting John et al.’s proposal; infections of the
blood parasiteLeucocytozoon simondican cause 10- to 20-
fold enlargement of duckling spleens (Fallis et al. 1951), and
enlarged spleens are found in avian taxa that have heavier
average parasite loads (Harvey et al. 1991; John 1994b,
1995). Thus, the avian spleen has promise as an index of
antiparasite investment, both intra- and inter-specifically. How-
ever, parasites may simultaneously cause enlargement of many
organs (Fallis et al. 1951), and over evolutionary time, organ
masses tend to covary (Konarzewski and Diamond 1995).
Hence, the utility of the spleen as an index of immune re-
sponse requires careful assessment.

Independent of helminth loads, seasonal changes in organ
masses can be related to breeding, diet, migration, etc.
(Kehoe and Ankney 1985; John 1994a). If helminth loads
respond similarly to any of these factors (e.g., because spe-
cific diets contain different sets of parasites; Drobney et al.

1983), this could lead to spurious correlations between organ
masses and helminth load. One control employed against
these spurious results is analysis of specimens collected
within brief intervals from one geographic location. Another
control is to compare relations between helminth load and
immune- versus non-immune-system organs. Parasites can
affect many organs simultaneously (Fallis et al. 1951; J. Behnke,
personal communication), so the choice of appropriate con-
trol organs is problematic. Nonetheless, if the spleen is among
the most important of immune-system organs, correlations
between spleen mass and helminth load should be stronger
and more consistent than for other organs (also see John 1995).

If variation in organ masses is a consequence of parasite
load (e.g., Fallis et al. 1951), more intense infections should
be associated with larger organs. If, on the other hand, less
investment in immunity causes increased susceptibility to
parasites, more intense infections should be associated with
smaller immune-system organs. The former outcome would
support the hypothesis of a short-term response. The latter
outcome would support the hypothesis of a long-term (phylo-
genetic) response and indicate that genetically or nutrition-
ally fitter birds are able to maintain larger organs to fight
infections; arguments similar to these have been raised re-
garding tests of the costs of reproduction (Reznick 1985).

We measured organ masses and assessed helminth loads
in 744 snow geese,Chen caerulescens caerulescens. Based
on the spleen’s immune function and on interspecific com-
parisons (Harvey et al. 1991; John 1995), we predicted that
the correlation between spleen mass and helminth load
would be the strongest. Although they have no known im-
mune function, the intestines and caecum of the host may
become inflamed as a result of direct contact with helminths,
or these organs may increase in length to compensate for nu-
trient loss to the helminths (Eckert 1991). We predicted cor-
relations of intermediate strength between helminth load and
the masses of the small intestine, large intestine, and cae-
cum. The pancreas is also not known to have an immune func-
tion, so we predicted that there would be no correlation be-
tween helminth load and pancreas mass. The heart is not
directly associated with immunity, but cardiac output might
be indirectly affected by helminth-induced stress (also see
Barnard et al. 1996; Smith et al. 1996), leading to predic-
tions of an intermediate-strength correlation between heart
mass and helminth load. Finally, the crop generally carries
no helminths and has no known immune function, so we
predicted that there would be no correlation between crop
mass and helminth load.

Materials and methods

Geese were collected on 27 separate occasions between 9 Janu-
ary and 21 May 1983 for assessment of helminth load. Collection
sites included 13 locations in Louisiana, Texas, Oklahoma, Iowa,
Kansas, South Dakota, North Dakota, southern Manitoba, and
northern Ontario (each occasion is referred to hereafter as a sam-
ple). The Louisiana and Texas samples were entirely wintering
birds, the Oklahoma, Iowa, and Kansas samples included a mixture
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of migrants from the south and wintering birds, and the remaining
samples included only migrants. Precise site coordinates are pro-
vided in Alisauskas (1988). Samples were frozen, usually within
24 h, until dissection. Dissections involved systematic measure-
ment of focal and other organs as part of a larger study (e.g.,
Alisauskas 1988; Alisauksas et al. 1988; Alisauskas and Ankney
1992; Alisauskas and Hobson 1993). Before dissection, geese were
allowed to thaw for 24–48 h. A central incision was made from the
cloaca to the head, and the skull was exposed. Where necessary,
muscles were excised so that internal structures could be measured.
Ten external and internal structural measures were taken to the
nearest 0.1 mm (culmen, wing chord, tarsus length, keel length,
body length, skull length, skull width, skull height, bill height, and
bill width). Organs were removed, washed, scraped empty of their
contents (which were placed in plastic bags and frozen), and
weighed to the nearest 0.1 g. Age (based on the size of the bursa of
Fabricius) and sex (based on external criteria and gonads) were
also determined. Frozen gut contents were sent to J.D. McLaughlin,
who identified and enumerated helminths. Following John (1995),
helminths were grouped into cestodes, trematodes, and nematodes.

To test whether variation in organ masses was related to helminth
load we used multivariate analysis of covariance (MANCOVA).
The first MANCOVA had the seven organ masses as simultaneous
response variables and cestode, trematode, and nematode loads as
explanatory variables. Organ masses may be related to body size.
To derive an index of body size, principal components analysis
was used on the correlation matrix of the 10 body measures. Origi-
nal metric variable loadings were similar on the first principal
component (size) and explained 52% of variation in body measures.
Parasite loads can also vary by host sex (Alexander and Stimson
1988; Bundy 1988; Zuk 1990; Poulin 1996; Schalk and Forbes
1997; McCurdy et al. 1998), exposure history (including host age)
(Weatherhead and Bennett 1991, 1992), and season and (or) loca-
tion (Bennett et al. 1974; Shutler et al. 1995,1996). Sample, age,
sex, and size were covariates in the MANCOVA.

The second MANCOVA tested whether variation in organ
masses was related to the number of helminth groups (number of
groups) carried by a host. We classified individuals according to
whether they had infections of zero, one, or more than one
helminth group(s). In this case, the model had the seven organ
masses as simultaneous response variables, number of groups as
the explanatory variable, and the same covariates as for the first
MANCOVA.

The third MANCOVA tested whether helminth loads were a
consequence of investment in organ masses. This model had the
three helminth groups as simultaneous response variables, the
seven organ masses as explanatory variables, and the same co-
variates as for the preceding MANCOVAs.

The fourth analysis (ANCOVA) had a single response variable,
number of groups, and the same explanatory variables and co-
variates as the third MANCOVA.

These analyses are not independent (Rice 1989), so we expected
that any nonspurious associations would be consistent among anal-
yses. Analyses were performed with a personal computer version
of SAS (SAS Institute Inc. 1990). Organ masses and helminth
loads were log-transformed before analysis (normality was as-
sessed with Wilks–Shapiro tests). Although deviations from nor-
mality remained after log-transformation of helminth loads, the
results of parametric analyses were comparable when parasitism
was treated as a categorical variable (infected or uninfected).
Moreover, we judged that our statistical approach would be robust
for our large sample of geese. Nonetheless, because deviations
from normality arose when uninfected individuals were included,
we also repeated applicable analyses with these individuals ex-
cluded.

Results

Of the 744 geese examined, 85% were adults and 50%
were female. Organ-mass and infection parameters are sum-
marized in Table 1. Fourteen helminth taxa were identified:
26% of geese carried cestodes (Sobolevicanthus gracilis,
Drepanidotaenia lanceolata, D. barrowensis), 19% carried
trematodes (Echinostoma trivolvus), 70% carried nematodes
(Trichostrongylus tenuis, Heterakis dispar, and Capillaria
anatis), and 78% carried at least one helminth species.
Heterakis disparandT. tenuisboth had prevalences of about
50%; other taxa had prevalences below 17%. Prior to analy-
ses, the few individuals with a large spleen appeared to have
lower helminth loads (Fig. 1).

The first MANCOVA was done using all geese and was
repeated using infected individuals only. Both of these anal-
yses revealed significant variation in organ masses among
samples, by age, by sex, relative to size, and relative to in-
tensity of nematode infections (Table 2). We analyzed how
these effects were distributed among organs using ANCOVAs
(Hatcher and Stepanski 1994). Adults had relatively heavier
crops than juveniles (when uninfected individuals were in-
cluded) (Table 2). Females’ organs were relatively lighter than
those of males, except that females’ caecae were heavier.
Larger individuals also had heavier organs (Table 2).

Based on ANCOVAs for the first analysis, greater cestode
loads were significantly associated only with higher heart
mass and only when uninfected individuals were excluded
from analysis (Table 2). Variation in trematode loads was
not associated with variation in mass of any organ. Interpre-
tation of the effects of nematodes on organs varied accord-
ing to whether uninfected individuals were excluded from
analysis. When uninfected individuals were included, greater
nematode loads were associated with lower spleen, higher
caecum, lower large intestine, and lower heart masses. When
uninfected individuals were excluded, associations of nema-
tode loads with caecum and large intestine masses remained,
the association with spleen mass was no longer significant,
and greater nematode loads were associated with higher crop
mass (Table 2). The variation in organ masses explained
by helminth load was calculated using the Type III mean
squares (MS). For example, total MS for spleens was 2.43,
of which 19% was attributable to the combined effects of hel-
minths. TheR2 value for spleens was 0.19 (Table 2), so 4%
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Mean SD Min. Max.

Organ
Spleen 0.7 0.6 0.1 8.0
Caecum 10.6 6.4 2.7 99.0
Small intestine 55.4 16.3 21.3 169.1
Large intestine 8.0 1.9 3.9 18.7
Pancreas 6.3 1.8 0.6 17.7
Heart 17.7 2.8 9.1 29.2
Crop 19.6 3.5 10.6 33.1

Helminth
Cestodes 0.98 3.47 0 48
Trematodes 0.52 2.31 0 48
Nematodes 26.2 49.8 0 380

Table 1. Sample parameters of organ masses (g) and helminth
loads (number of individuals) of lesser snow geese.
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(0.19 × 0.19) of spleen mass was explained by helminths.
Comparable values for the caecum, small intestine, large in-
testine, pancreas, heart, and crop were 6, 1, 2, 2, 2, and 0.4%,
respectively.

The second MANCOVA tested for synergism among hel-
minth groups in causing variation in organ masses. As we
found with the first MANCOVA, sample, host age, host sex,
and host size were associated with variation in organ masses
(Table 3). ANCOVAS indicated associations between sample
and all organs, between sex and all organs, and between age
and crop mass only. Individuals with multiple helminth in-
fections had lighter spleens (Table 3). ANCOVAs for this
second analysis also revealed that number of groups ex-
plained 3, 0.5, 0.2, 0.8, 1, 0.1, and 0.2% of variation in
spleen, caecum, small intestine, large intestine, pancreas,
heart, and crop mass, respectively.

The third MANCOVA revealed that helminth loads varied
especially among samples (Table 4; this variation is being

analyzed separately by M. Forbes, R.T. Alisaiskas, J.D.
McLaughlin, and K.M. Cuddington, in preparation). Sex,
age, and size did not explain significant variation in helminth
load. Helminth loads were greater in individuals with lower
spleen (unless uninfected individuals were excluded), higher
caecum, and lower heart masses. Both cestode and nematode
loads were greater in individuals with lighter spleens but
only when uninfected individuals were included. Greater
nematode loads were associated with higher caecum, lower
large intestine, and lower heart masses, regardless of whether
or not uninfected individuals were included. Variation in
cestode load, explained by variation in spleen, caecum, small
intestine, large intestine, pancreas, heart, and crop masses,
was 5, 2, 2, 1, 3, 2, and 0%, respectively. Equivalent figures
for variation in trematode load were 3, 0, 0.1, 2, 1, 1, and
2%, and in nematode load were 4, 5, 0.2, 3, 2, 4, and 1%, re-
spectively.

The fourth analysis was a simple ANCOVA. Twenty per-
cent of the variation in number of groups was explained by
the four covariates and the seven organ masses. Sample (F =
3.9,P < 0.0001) and age (F = 4.8,P = 0.03) were significant
covariates. As was revealed by the second MANCOVA,
more helminth groups were associated with lighter spleens
(F = 9.3, P = 0.002).

Discussion

We found evidence that helminth loads of lesser snow
geese were associated with lower spleen, lower caecum,
lower large intestine, lower heart, and higher crop masses.
However, helminth associations explained only a small
amount of variation in organ masses. Moreover, of relation-
ships between organ masses and helminth loads, those for
the spleen were not consistently the strongest. Thus, we did
not uncover strong support for the spleen as a currency of
anti-helminth investment in wild geese. Our large sample
sizes should have allowed us to detect even weak associa-
tions and may explain the unexpected associations with
some organs. Again, the small variation in organ masses that
was explained by helminth load argues against making too
strong a case for any of the latter associations.

One possible explanation for our largely negative results
is that timing of spleen investment and helminth prolifera-
tion are not concurrent. However, splenomegaly is observed
when parasites reach maximum infection intensity (Fallis
et al. 1951; Vincent and Ash 1978; Ali and Behnke 1985;
Garside et al. 1989; Watkins et al. 1991). Moreover, hel-
minth infections and splenomegaly can both persist for sev-
eral weeks (Ali and Behnke 1985; Garside et al. 1989). Be-
cause geese were collected over 4 months, it is likely that we
encountered some individuals with maximal infections. None-
theless, maximal infections were not associated with spleno-
megaly,suggesting that helminth infection is relatively benign
and therefore does not elicit a strong immune response. If
anything, our results provide weak support for the hypothe-
sis that insufficient immune investment resulted in greater
nematode loads. Possibly, individuals with heavy helminth
loads reach an infection threshold at which time they make
short-term bursts in immune investment that purge most
helminths. If a large spleen persists after these purges, this
could explain the patterns in Fig. 1.
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Fig. 1. Associations between loads of each helminth group,
cestodes, trematodes, and nematodes, and variation in spleen
mass. Sample sizes are the same in each case but graphs appear
to differ because of variation in the number of overlapping
points.
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Many observational studies fail to detect effects of para-
sites (e.g., Bennett et al. 1988, 1993). One possible reason is
that few individuals in wild populations carry heavy parasite
loads, and those that do may die before being sampled. If
significant mortality and variation in organ masses occur
only above some threshold parasite load, this may explain
the relatively weak associations with organ masses that we
observed. However, we found little evidence of organ re-
sponse even in the most heavily infected individuals, so
mortality is unlikely to be the cause of our largely negative
results. There are other possible covariates that may have
prevented us from observing organ–helminth associations.
For example, we could not precisely control for previous ex-
posure history of our geese. Age is a partial surrogate for
previous exposure, but it was not important in explaining
variation in helminth load. Moreover, previous exposure is
not a guarantee of immunity to helminths (Wakelin and Apanius
1997). Additional covariates in the schema of Folstad and
Karter (1992) include hormones and secondary sexual char-
acter development. We lack data to enable us to consider
these elements. Another possibility is that organ masses in
our geese may have been more closely related to investment

against other, unmeasured parasite taxa (even parasite assays
that involve exhaustive effort are never complete; Cox 1989;
Weatherhead et al. 1993). In any case, we cannot dismiss all
of these possibilities in explaining our results. However, if
there were important associations between helminth load and
organ masses, our large samples should have revealed them,
even had variation been introduced from other covariates.

A possible explanation for the observed association of
lighter spleens with greater helminth loads is that the
helminths may have depressed the immune systems of our
geese for their own benefit. Such immunity modulation has
been documented in various host–parasite systems, includ-
ing those involving helminths (Garside et al. 1989; Beckage
1991; Eckert 1991; Maizels et al. 1993), and we could not
rule out this possibility. However, John’s (1995) results sug-
gest that immunity modulation is not a common aspect of
avian–helminth systems. A related possibility is that hel-
minths carried by our geese are particularly effective at avoid-
ing immune defenses (Eckert 1991). In this case, it may not
pay hosts to invest substantially in defense (John 1995; Yan
et al. 1997).

Immune response probably evolved to eliminate parasites

Covariate or
explanatory
variable MANCOVAa

Organb

Spleen
(0.19, 0.19)

Caecum
(0.41, 0.45)

Small intestine
(0.26, 0.31)

Large intestine
(0.26, 0.31)

Pancreas
(0.19, 0.19)

Heart
(0.43, 0.45)

Crop
(0.33, 0.37)

With uninfected individuals included in analysis
Sample 8.7*** 3.6*** 16.8*** 27.9*** 4.9*** 4.1*** 9.0*** 7.0***
Age 2.1* 0.4 1.3 2.4 2.3 0.6 0.4 6.9**
Sex 34.8*** 4.1* 4.8* 9.5** 35.4*** 16.6*** 118.8*** 65.5***
Size 34.6*** 31.1*** 23.7*** 32.4*** 39.6*** 15.8*** 66.0*** 99.3***
Cestodes 1.7 3.2 1.4 0.6 1.1 2.3 2.3 0
Trematodes 0.7 1.6 0.4 0 1.1 0 1.2 0.3
Nematodes 3.7*** 4.2* 5.6* 0.3 4.9* 2.4 7.3*** 2

With uninfected individuals excluded
Sample 7.7*** 2.9*** 15.3*** 20.8*** 5.7*** 3.5*** 8.0*** 7.2***
Age 1 0.5 0.9 0.9 0.8 0.5 0.8 2
Sex 27.6*** 2.5 3.3 19.5*** 31.9*** 8.4** 97.3*** 46.6***
Size 27.1*** 27.8*** 18.2*** 31.8*** 26.1*** 8.9** 49.2*** 79.0***
Cestodes 2 3 1.3 0.8 0.9 3.8 3.9* 0.2
Trematodes 0.6 2.2 0.1 0.2 0 0.1 0.8 0.3
Nematodes 4.4*** 3.4 7.7** 0 6.6* 2.7 4.1* 6.6*

aAll variables had 1 df except sample, which had 26 df. *,P < 0.05; **, P < 0.01; *** P, < 0.001.
bNumbers in parentheses are ANCOVAR2 values with uninfected individuals included and excluded.

Table 2. F values associated with Wilks’λ from a MANCOVA and from separate ANCOVAs of seven organ masses versus covariates
and each helminth group.

Covariate or
explanatory variable MANCOVAa

Organb

Spleen
(0.19)

Caecum
(0.41)

Small intestine
(0.55)

Large intestine
(0.25)

Pancreas
(0.19)

Heart
(0.43)

Crop
(0.33)

Sample 9.6*** 3.7*** 17.1*** 28.7*** 5.1*** 4.1*** 9.8*** 7.1***
Age 2.6* 0.3 1.6 2.4 2.5 0.8 0.5 7.6**
Sex 36.6*** 4.5* 4.0* 9.4** 38.9*** 17.1*** 119.9*** 66.8***
Size 38.4*** 32.1*** 22.5*** 32.8*** 40.1*** 15.2*** 67.8*** 102.1***
No. of groups 2.6** 7.5*** 0.5 0.4 2.7 2.3 1.3 1.7

aAll variables had 1 df except sample, which had 26 df, and number of groups, which had 2 df. *,P < 0.05; **, P < 0.01; ***, P < 0.001.
bNumbers in parentheses are ANCOVAR2 values.

Table 3. F values from a MANCOVA and separate ANCOVAs of seven organ masses versus sample, age, sex, size, and number of
groups (N = 164 individuals with zero helminth groups,N = 336 with one group, andN = 244 with more than one group).
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only when the costs of immunity are less than those imposed
by parasites. Aside from this, there are trade-offs between
immunity and competing demands, such as migration and
reproduction. Energetic demands vary seasonally, and our
results clearly indicated that sampling intervals were associ-
ated with substantial temporal variation in helminth loads
and organ sizes. With respect to the trade-off between the
benefits of helminth elimination and the costs of immunity,
John (1995) found that nematodes were the only helminth
associated with larger spleens in an interspecific analysis,
and he noted that larval forms of these parasites can cause
costly tissue damage in various parts of the host (e.g., Read
and Skorping 1995). Similarly, we found that nematodes
were most often associated with variation in organ masses.
In contrast, parasitic stages of cestodes remain in the gut and
cause minimal tissue damage. Trematodes may also cause
tissue damage, but their infections may be more difficult to
detect in some host species (John 1995). However, goose
trematodes are relatively easy to detect. At any rate, a more
focused prediction is that parasites that cause greater pathol-
ogy should elicit a greater immune response, as is suggested
by the numerous organ mass – nematode associations we de-
tected.Elsewhere (R.T. Alisauskas, D. Shutler, and J.D.
McLaughlin, in preparation), we test for another aspect of
pathology: the nutritional condition of the host. Condition
may be reduced because of nutrient loss to parasites or
from an increase in investment to repair tissue damage.

The lack of phenotypic immune response by geese (i.e.,
smaller spleens in infected individuals) suggests that their
helminths cause no significant pathology, and we should
therefore detect minimal effects on condition. If, however,
nematodes are the most pathological helminth group, they
should have the greatest influence on condition.

Our results depended on short-term responses by geese,
whereas comparative analyses test evolutionary responses to
parasites. Hence, although our results suggest weak associa-
tions with helminths, this does not necessarily imply that the
effects of helminths are insignificant over evolutionary time.
In contrast to the results of observational studies, there are
numerous experimental demonstrations of the costs of para-
sites (e.g., Connors and Nickol 1991; Booth et al. 1993;
Richner et al. 1993, 1995; Norris et al. 1994), as predicted
from theory (Anderson and May 1979; Keymer and Read
1991). Moreover, comparative analyses by John (1994b,
1995) and co-workers (Harvey et al. 1991) have shown sig-
nificant positive relations between helminths and spleen
mass, and this is also evidence of a cost of parasitism.
Beause helminths are considered relatively benign para-
sites(Rausch 1983), both comparative and experimental ap-
proaches may be necessary to reveal their effects.

Our results provide weak support for the hypothesis that
variation in goose spleen size affects susceptibility to
helminth infection. We focused on the spleen, but it is only
one potential currency of antiparasite investment. Additional
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Covariate or
explanatory variable MANCOVAa

Helminth groupb

Cestodes
(0.26, 0.26)

Trematodes
(0.18, 0.26)

Nematodes
(0.27, 0.25)

With uninfected individuals included
Sample 5.8*** 7.3*** 4.9*** 5.5***
Age 1.6 0.3 2.1 3
Sex 2.8* 3 1.7 3.7
Size 0.4 0.3 1 0.1
Spleen 3.5* 4.6* 2.3 5.0*
Caecum 2.9* 2 0 7.2**
Small intestine 0.6 1.6 0.1 0.3
Large intestine 2.1 0.9 1.7 3.9*
Pancreas 1.5 2.8 0 2.2
Heart 3.3* 1.9 0.9 5.8*
Crop 0.8 0 1.2 0.9

With uninfected individuals excluded
Sample 5.2*** 5.6*** 6.0*** 4.7***
Age 0.4 0 0.6 0.4
Sex 2.6 2.4 2.6 2.9
Size 0.4 0.2 0.9 0.3
Spleen 2.2 2.5 2.3 1.8
Caecum 3.5* 1.1 0.1 9.3**
Small intestine 0.6 1.7 0.2 0
Large intestine 2 1 0 4.9*
Pancreas 1.9 3.6 0 1.9
Heart 2.9* 3.6 0.9 4.2*
Crop 2.2 0.1 1.1 5.6*

aAll variables had 1 df except sample, which had 26 df. *,P < 0.05; **, P < 0.01; ***, P < 0.001.
bNumbers in parentheses are ANCOVAR2 values with uninfected individuals included and excluded.

Table 4. F values from a MANCOVA to test whether helminth load is a consequence of investment in
organ mass, when covariates are controlled for.
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immune-system organs include the bursa of Fabricius (usu-
ally present in young birds only), the thymus, and Peyer’s
patch (Glick 1986). These organs can also vary in size in re-
sponse to some parasitic infections (e.g., Ould and Welch
1980; Glick 1983; M. Rau, personal communication). More-
over, immune response can also be measured from levels of
immunoglobulins, leucocytes, and lymphocytes, all of which
were associated with variation in infection intensities (e.g.,
Bubenik and Brownlee 1987; Gustafsson et al. 1994; Dufva
and Allander 1995; Saino et al. 1995; Zuk 1996). Which as-
pect of immune response is the best intraspecific currency of
antihelminth investment remains to be seen. In addition, we
need to investigate further which currencies are best for
helminths and which for non-helminths, and how well these
currencies relate to parasite virulence.
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